INTROIT • 5th Sunday after Easter, EF (Is 48:20) Proclaim it with a shout of joy and let it be heard, alleluia. Proclaim it to the ends of the earth, the Lord hath redeemed his people, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps 65:1-2) Vs. Cry with joy to God, all the earth; sing a psalm to his name, give glory to his praise.

O-cem iucundi-ta-tis * annunti-a-te,
The voice of joy declare,
et au-di-á-tur, alle-lú-ia: nunti-a-te
& let-it-be-heard, praise-the-Lord: declare-it
us-que ad extré-mum ter-rae: li-be-rávit Dó-
even unto the-extremities-of the-earth: delivered the-
mi-nus pó-pu-lum su-um, al-le-lú-ia, alle-
Lord-hath the-people of-Him, praise-the-Lord, praise-
lú-ia. Ps. Iu-bi-lá-te De-o omnis ter-ra:
the-Lord. Shout-with-joy to-God all the earth:
psalmum di-ci-te nó-mi-ni e-ius, da-te gló-ri-am laudi e-ius.
a-psalm sing-ye to-the-name of-Him, give glory-to the praise of-Him.